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Wan F r a i de i  moni ng ola Bamyi l i 
Korobr i  men bin go langa Metarenka 
homsted bla dens langa ola t u r i s 
gadem wanbala munanga Toyota.
Ola t u r i s  bi n kamad langa 
homsted gadem tubala big red bas, 
en jad l o t  t u r i s madbi  bin kam 
burrum ebr l  k a n t r i .
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Jad l o t  Korobr i  men bin kamad 
langa homsted madbi hafpas leben.
Burrum jea jad bosmen bla jad 
homsted bin tok langa jad Korobr i  
songmen en bambumen bla s t a t  Korobr i  
foro k l ok .
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Wen imin hafpas t h i r r i ,  jad l o t  
Korobr i  men bin beindin mi jalp gadem 
wai t  pe in t  r e i d i  bla go dens bla ola 
t u r i s .
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Jad l o t  Korobri  men bin dens fo 
nafen awa bla ola t u r i s  en burrum jea 
jad l o t  Korobri  men bin abum ten 
min i t  res.
Burrum jea af ta ten mini t  res, 
jad l o t  Korobr i  men bin s tat  i g in  bla 
j a t  l o t  t u r i s .
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Wen jad Korobri  bin b i n i j ,  debin 
abum big baba-kiyu jad l o t  Korobri  men 
gadem ola t u r i s .
Ola Korobri  men bin gobek hom 
langa Bamyil i  gadem jad Toyota, en 
ol  j a t  l o t  t u r i s  bin gobek langa 
olabat  kemp bla s i l i p .
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